Supporting Materials for John Knodel's Thailand data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Supporting Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
[HB 1054.55 .A3 S84 1977 no. 1.](https://library.thomas.gr.jp/record/7700010977) |
| 1333  | Thailand Demographic and Health Survey | Thai Demographic and Health Survey. Institute of Population Studies, Chulalongkorn University, 1988.  
| 1329 | Round 1: National Longitudinal Survey of Social, economic, and Demographic Change in Thailand, 1969-1970 | Fuller description of LS1 (1969 rural and 1970 urban surveys) is in:  
Working Paper, can be scanned  
Working paper, can be scanned  
Very detailed description of methodology of LS1 (1969 rural and 1970 urban surveys) is in:  
| 1330 | Round 2: National Longitudinal Survey of Social, economic, and Demographic Change in Thailand, 1972-1973 | Fuller description of LS1 (1969 rural and 1970 urban surveys) is in:  
Working Paper, can be scanned  
Very detailed description of methodology of LS1 (1969 rural and 1970 urban surveys) is in:  
Here are reports etc. that provides descriptions of the surveys etc. that are being archived.
* = in PSC library

Brief descriptions of LS1, LS2, SOFT, NS CPS2 and CPS3 are found on pages 15-17 and table 2.1 is in: